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17 WELCOME TO ST CHAD LADYBARN
www.stchadladybarn.org.uk

“For none of us lives, and none of us dies to himself alone.” Romans 14.7

 

This morning’s music 
623 Praise, my soul, the King of heaven!
174 Father of heaven, whose love profound
  36 And can it be that I should gain
499 Make me a channel of your peace
  52 At the name of Jesus 
       Schumann: Fugue on BACH
This morning’s readings 
Genesis 50.15-21 (Reader: Leslie Fletcher);  
Ps. 103;  Romans 14.1-12  (Reader Opal 
Walsh); Matthew 18.21-35  (Gospeller: Colin
Powell), Intercessor: Judy Fletcher
Prayer in the silence after communion
Merciful God, your Son came to save us and
bore our sins on the cross: may we trust in
your mercy and know your love, rejoicing in
the righteousness that is ours through Jesus
Christ our Lord.

Collect for 14th Sunday after Trinity
Almighty God, whose only Son has opened for us a
new and living way into your presence: give us pure
hearts and steadfast wills to worship you in spirit
and in truth; through Jesus Christ your Son our
Lord, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity
of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.
This morning's Eucharistic Prayer: F
Post-Communion:14th Sunday after Trinity
Lord God, the source of truth and love, keep us
faithful to the apostles' teaching and fellowship,
united in prayer and the breaking of bread, and one
in joy and simplicity of heart, in Jesus Christ our
Lord.
Tea & coffee are served in the Hall
after the morning service – all welcome

Next Sunday, Harvest Thanksgiving
Deuteronomy 8.7-18 or 28.1-14 (Reader: TBA);  Ps. 65;  2 Corinthians 9.6-15  (Reader 
TBA); Luke 12.16-30 or 17.11-19  (Gospeller:  Helen Reid), Intercessor: Jenny Black

And the winner is: Well done Barbara Leary who came first in Albert’s local history quiz.
Next week and further ahead
Tuesday 19 September 7.30pm Evening Prayer.  (See below for changed pattern of weekday services.)

8.00pm in the Hall: Book Group to discuss Evelyn Waugh’s Rise and Fall
Thursday 21 September 10.00am Holy Communion
Saturday 23 September 7.30pm in the Hall: Harvest Supper (Tickets from Barbara, Sheila or Trena)
Sunday 24 September 10.00am All-age Parish Eucharist for Harvest Festival. 

Please bring non-perishable harvest gifts for passing on to Wood Street Mission.
Wednesday 11 October 7.30pm at Methodist Central Hall, Oldham Street, M1 1JQ

People Power and Politics – Finding your voice, making a difference  
Speakers include Andy Burnham. Tickets free from http://tinyurl.com/y8mzv6dd 

Weekday services For the next few months the pattern of weekday services will be
• Tuesday and Wednesday each week at 10.00am: Morning Prayer
• Thursday each week at 10.00am: Holy Communion
• First Tuesday of each month: Taizé Evening Prayer at St Nick’s
• Third Tuesday of each month at 7.30pm: Evening Prayer
• At 7.30pm before PCC meetings: Holy Communion 

Bible study group
or a Bible cafe with 
coffee and cake 

Interested in spending an hour each week reading, thinking about, discussing, … the
three Bible readings for the following Sunday?  If so, then talk to Mark or Leslie 
Fletcher so a regular day and time can be arranged.

Retiring collection for flood relief via Christian Aid
Two months of persistent monsoon rains have caused the worst floods for years in India, Nepal and 
Bangladesh affecting more than 40 million people.  An estimated 1,200 lives have been lost, homes and liveli -
hoods destroyed. Hundreds of thousands of people evacuated from the worst hit areas are living in temporary 
shelters.  With millions at risk and in urgent need of shelter, food and clean water, we need to act now.

http://tinyurl.com/y8mzv6dd

